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Laser is a very usefiil tool in modern medicine.
It has already become established in the frelds of
ophthalmolory, genito-urinary surgery, biliary sur-
gery, otolaryngeologr, plastic surgery, gmaecolory
and dentistry. In fact, the list is growingvery rapidly.
Laser surgery is becoming increasingly popular
worldwide among the dermatologic surgeons.

"LASER" stands for Light Amplification by Sti-
mulated Emission of Radiation. It has several unique
characteristics 1;

1. Monochromaticity-Light is ofone emitted wave
length or colour

2. Spatial coherence - No divergence of the rays
once emited

3. Intense brightness.

Mechanism2

Firstly an electric power source stimulates ran-
domly moving photons into an'excited'energr state
which causes these photons to move in one frequency.
This movement of photons is amplified by a series
of reflecting mirrors on both sides of the laser cham-
ber. At the end of the laser chamber one mirror is
partially reflective in such a way to emit the laser
light. This emited laser light is then carried to the
desired site through a fibreoptic tube system.

The most variable component of each laser is the
'gain medium'. This determines the wave length of
the light emited.

The gain medium may be
(a) Liquid eg. Dye
(b) Gas eg. Argon, Carbon dioxide,

Helium, Neon
(c) Solid eg. Ruby, Nd YAG, Gold, Copper

The electric power source can change the pulse
width. eg. Flash lamp pumped dye laser (candela)
has a pulse duration of450 micro seconds where as
the Q switched ruby laser emits pulses of 40 nano-
seconds.

* I*cturc Deliuered at the Meeting of thc Sri Lanka Asscrr:io-

tian of Dermatology in August 1992.
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Laser light may be in (a) LIV range (100-400 n.m.)
(b) Visible range

(400-750 n.m.)
(c) In{la-red range

(750-10,000 n.m.)

The tissue effects depend on
(a) Wave length
(b) Power density (Wcm21
(c) Length ofexposure
(d) Tissue absorption

The wave length of the light emited determines
the'Biologic Chromophore' aIfected.

Laser light can be delivered in continuous mode,
pulsed mode or Q switched mode2. Continuous mode
lasers emit light continuously without fluctuation
but emission can be shuttered or gated to produce
pulses that may vary from 0.01 seconds to several
seconds in duration. Pulsed lasers emit pulses oflight
which are very brief (ie less than 1 millisecond in
duration) and of very high energT, limiting damage
to a designated cutaneous chromophere. This mini-
mizes the thermal damage to surrounding structu-
res. A'Super pulsed'mode is available on some lasers
(CoJ. This mechanism allows high peaked power to
be delivered in a repetitive pattern as a train ofshort
duration pulses. Super pulsing also allows thermal
injury to be confined to the target with minimal
spread to surrounding structures. In 'Q switched'
mode laser an electromagnetic or chemical switch
allows excessive energr to accumulate in the laser
cavity before the emission of a short single pulse (in
nano second range) ofvery high power" The Q switch
is available on Ruby and Nd YAG lasers.

Now I will discuss in detail about the various
types oflasers relavent to the dermatogists.

Carbon dioxide laser'

Often used inthe treatmentofcutaneous precan-
cerous and cancerous lesions. Principal chromophore
in the skin for the Co2 laser is the water molecule.
Laser heats the water molecules and vapourises
tissue.
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As the Co2 laser is invisible, a Helium-Neon red
eiming beam is used to guide the operator. Co, laser
mnv be used in focussed (cutting) mode or defocussed
rr-apourization) mode. The smo'fie (or vapour) produ-
cd-shoutilE=Ueked out through a tube kept close
ro the targeted area. Ideally the operator should wear
a mask to prevent inhalation of frne particles.

las
a'b it seals

!fi'b
with

ileeding diathesei*andTfrients with pacemakers
rLere electro cautery may be contraindicated. The
'laser scalpel'causes some coagulation necrosis at the
exeision margins but this is less than that due to
electrosurgery.

Vapourization mode of Co, laser is used to des-
uoy targeted tissue. Its uses include, viral warbs,
condylomata accuminata, epidermal naevi, seborr-
hceic keratoses, tumours esp. squamous cell and
besal ceii carcinomata, erythroplasia of queyrat,
borr-enoid papulosis, J<eloids, actinic cheilitis, solar
keratosis, leukoplakia, kaposi's s_arcoma, capillary
haemangiomata anilrhinophyma 2'4.

Flash lamp pumped pulsed dye laser (FDP or
cFndela laser)

FDP laser is absorbed by oxyhaemoglobin in the
third absorption peak of haemoglobin causing'selec-
cive photothermolysis'. FDP laser is most useful in
P-'n xine stains (vascrrlAl-Igdferuatigns_). The othera-
r:ses include telg€ieslasia due to various causes
, rcsacea, actinic injury]&ential, post irradiation,
p;st dermabrasion, scleroderma etc.) haemangioma,
ar:giokeratoma, poikiloderma of civatte, spider

-naeri and Yenous lakes 1'3'a'5.

Candela laser uses only short pulses and as the
45E micro second pulse width corresponds with the
rhermal relaxation time of the blood vessels the
s..rror:rding tissue is not damaged. Therefore the
scarring rGk is minimal with this laser. FDP laser
@rS85nmwavelength.

The beam diameter is generally 5 mm and when
rhe area to be treated is mapped out the operator
";ss a foot or hand switch to deliver the pulses
..rroug'h the hand piece. Slight overlap ofS mm circles
gir-es best results. It is always advisable to do a test
patcir sith several enerry ranges, (eg. 5.75J/cm2,
6J cm2, 6.50J/cm2) to frnd the optimal enerry level.
As the FDP laser pulses are felt as brief stings (as

if a rubber band is pulled and let it hit on the skin)
rnost adults prefer to have a topical anaesthetic such
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as EMLA cream (prilocaine and lidxocaine) or local
anaesthetic injections. For children general anaes-
thesia is recommended. In a study done on 133
patients (140 port wine stains) Ircwe NJ (1991) repor-
ted the following immediate skin changes; purpura
in all (normal response), crusting and scabbing
(49.2%), scaling and peeling (L8.67o), swelling (2.17,)
and blisterinCO.4q.).

The long term response was good or excellent
rn%Vo (average number of treatments 3-4) and none
or poor in167o. However in the poor response group
skin types fV and V were common. Atrophic scarring
was L.4Vo overall. Yonger patients responded very
well; 1-10 years group giving 907o excellent results.
There frndings are quite in keeping with authors
experience in Perth, Australia.

In another study6 on 27 rosacea patients 88.97o
showed an excellent response especially for the telan-
giectasia component. FDP laser therapy improved
the papular and pustular activity in 59.2% of
patients.

Argon laser

This is a continuous mode laser, but can be
shuttered or gated. Argon laser causes selective
destruction of two cutaneous c_hromophglgq flaemo-
gl9!i1_gg_-l&1e!in-_80Vo of its emission is in
480-515nm range.

Melanin has its absorption peak at 20G500nm
range and Haemoglobin has three peaks at 42O,540
and 577nm, argon laser has been used successfully
in vascular lesions (such as port wine stains, and
t€Effi ect'dsEfila- pigmented lesions. However in
the treatment of va$li6i-iGi6frE-ir ma,jor problem
is the absorption by melanin causing damage to the
epidermis and dermis. Thus the-scarring tende4cy
is relatively high (5-307o) with the argon laser. This
lEerifiowmomly supeceded by newer candela laser
which is more selective.

Nd: YAG. Laser (Neod5rmium Yttrium
Aluminium Garnet Laser

Nd: YAG Laser has a wave length of 10&1nm
and is available in continuous, pulsed and Q switched
modes. This has a deeper tissue penetration and
destroys the targeted tissue by necrosrs.
Nd YAG laser is not as
laser but seals (seals vessels upto
l is particularly
usefi.rl irrbulky vascular tumours. It has been repor-

r!-+
ted to be uselfif.-rn coffiy-lorna[a accuminata, basal
cell and squamous cell carcinoma, Bowen's Di'sease!

Iltren Co, laser is
a scalp€l'rt o
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metastases basal cell naevus syndrome, actinic kera-
tosis, oral nof a pfiittoma[GG,-m*oplakia, Bowe-
noid papulasis, Kaposi's sarcoma, I-ype.trophic and
nodular portwine stains, vascular tumours of muco-
sae and tongue and haemangiomasz,s.

The Q switched Nd YAG (1064nm) laser can be
used for treatment of tattos and dermal pigmented
lesions where as frequency doubled Q switched Nd:
YAG (532nm) can be used for tattos and epidermal
pigmented lesions. However, still these lasers are not
widely used clinically 3.

Photodynamic therapy
This is a form of photochemo-therapy combining

a photosensitizer and non-ionizing radiation to des-
troy malignant cells.

Principle: Porphyrins have selective affinity for
cells with a rapid turnover such as maligaant cells.
Several agents are known to photosensitize tumour
cells. However, most extensively studied are Haema-
toporphyrin Derivatives (H.P.D.) HPD are used topi-
cally or systemically, and are taken up and retained
bymalignant cells. Then they demonstrate a'salmon
Red'fluorescence when viewed with a mercury are
lamp emiting 400nm rays. HPD containing cells
absorb light at 405nm and 628nm (red) and cause
coogulation necrosis. Usually, gold vapour laser
emiting 628nm red light is used for photodynamic
therapy. Less commonly, argon-pumped tunable dye
laser (488-630nm) is used. This type of therapy
has been described as ideal for Basal cell Naevus
s5mdrome. Other uses include BCC, SCC, metasta-
ses, Kaposi's sarcoma and even psoriasis2,s.

However, photodynamic therapy is notyet wide-
ly used by the clinicians due to;

(a) HPD and light doses need to be refined further
G) Uncertainity about the adequacy of tumour

eradication
(c) Persistent photosensitivity - may last up to

6/L2

Ruby laser
This causes coagulation necrosis ifhigh enerry

densities are used. Highly pigmented tumours such
as melanoma, pigmented BCC, Kaposi's sarcoma
absorb ruby laser light more strongly.

Q switched ruby laser is a very useful modifica-
tion. It emits light at 694nm wave length causing
selective'photothermolysis' of melanin destroying
melanosomes. The 'Q switch' allows energr to be
stored briefly in the laser cavity and it is released
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in pulses ofnanoseconds. A single pulse has a power
or over a million watts3.

Q switched ruby is probably the treatment of
choice for tatoos, particularly for the blue/black types.
It is also usefirl in cafe au lait spots, Becker's naevus,
lentigens, ephelids, naevust spilus, chloasma, naevus
of ota and melanocytic naevi2,3.

Copper vapour laser (CVL)

This is a laser emiting yellow light at E 1 1-E7g nm
range. Copper Vapour Laser emits trains of 20 nano
second pulses with 100 micro seconds between pul-
ses. These pulses are of very high enerry. Copper
Vapour Laser causes immediate blanching of the
treated skin as opposed to the purpura one sees .r rith
the Candela (FDP) lasers.

A newer development, which was perfected in
New Zealand, combines a high power copper vapour
laser with a robotic scanners. This is fast, efficient
and allows large areas to be treated in one session.
Its cost is less than (FDP) laser. In fact, in near future
the copper vapour laser with the robotic scanner may
replace FDP laser as the treatment of choice for port
wine stains. However, CVL with robotic scanner has
a few shortcomings at present; larger physical size
of the machine, need to have operation theatre
setting, and occasional dilficulty in positioning the
patient in a plane perpendicular to the laser beam.

Excimer lasers

These lasers use halide gases.
Xenon fluoride
Xenon chloride

351nm
308nm

Kryptonfluoride 248nm
Argon fluoride 193nm

These are basically cutting lasers with very good
precision causing very little or no damage to adjacent
tissues (superficial penetration less than 100 pm) 2.

Xenon fluoride excimer laser has been used
successfully in blue/black tattoos as it destroys mela-
nosomes selectively like the Q switched ruby laser 2,3.

However, there is concern among some authorities
about the mutagenic potential of excimer lasers as
its in UV range2.

Table 1 gives an outline of the lasers used in
Dermatology with the type of light emited, wave
length and therapeutic uses. New research is going
on in further development of frequency doubled Nd:
YAG, Alexandrite, I(TP, Free Electron Beam, Ultra
short pulsed.Titaneum sapphire and super pulsed
Co, lasers.
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!- Argon laser

Table 1. Lasers used in dermatology

Li.ght Emited Waue l*ngth Thcrapeutb use

Blue - Green 48&514 Vascular and pigmented
lesions

Z- Co, laser Infra-Red 10600 cutting, vapourization,
coagulation

& Flash lamp
pulsed dye Yellow 577-585 Vascularlesions and
laser (candela) pigmented lesions

d i\rgon pumped Blue-Red 48&630 Photodynamic therapy
Pulsed dye laser and vascular lesions

5- Nd: YAG laser Near Infra-Red 1060 Deep coagulation of
tissue

6" Q switched Red 694 Tattoos & pigmented
Ruby laser lesions

7. Gold vapour Red 628 Photodynamic
laser therapy

8" Fxcimer laser trV 193,248, 308, 350 Tissue cutting
and tattoos
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9. Coppervapour Green-yellow -511,578

Iaser
Vascular and pigmented
lesions

Ia summary, lasers have become an important Referencea

user friendly tml in dermatologic surgery. More and 1. Dawber RpR, walker NpJ. physicat and sugicat T;erapy In:
mrefine adjustments are donetotheexistingmachi- ChampionRH,BurtonJl,EblingFJGeds. TextBookofDerma-
re aad technolory is improving rapidly. Co, laser, tologr 56 ed. Odord. Blackwell Scientific Publicatioru 1992;

candela pulsed dye laser, copper vapour laser and 311&20.

Q $ritched ruby laser are the most useful to the
dermatologist.Infact,forsomeconditionslasershave " X:'#:#'fr*ffiffifiI#treatmentorskincancer'
becme the treatment of choice; FDP laser for port
rin€ stains and Q switched ruby laser for tattoos. 3. VinciulloC.LasersinDermatolory.Areviewofmodernconcepts

rnconclusion,rwouldliketothankthesrilanka ili"#s:ffiH#1ff""Httr"i$:Arut"ara.ien
Sssociation of Dermatolory for giving me this oppor-
mdty to tatk to you today and to 

"ha.e 
so-e of *y ' fJ"rffi*ffi*:#;Ifl,tT$;ft"o 

*",""*
trF€riences on lasers, I also wish to express my
grsdhrde to Dr Carl Vinciullo of Royal Perth Hospi- 5. IaweNJ.AdvancesinLasertreatmentofvascularskinlesions.

ral ahhough in absentia, for guiding me in the path RctircidsTdty and.Tomorrcur 1991;24: &10.
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